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DS 7. A. CARPENTER THE AtTTOBIOGAAPHT OF
AN. EASTER BONNET

Prize story written by Helene Mc
Cormick, aged 12 years, a grand
daughter of Mrs. Hy. Eickmeier 

of Mildmay.

* PHYSICIAN AND 6OROBON
MILDMAY

^ fc' :. j.
Five year» General Experience 

Including Toronto General Hospital 
various departments of Canadian 
Army Medical Corps, and hos
pitals in New York City

THE HOME OF THE PEOPLEThe Liv^orner Store■m1
BUYATHOME mI am now an old crushed and fad

ed blue hat, packed away in a box 
in an attic.

When I was young, people often ! 
remarked, “What a pretty hat! ” 
but now no one eVer thinks of me.

I was made of some beautiful yel
low straw which came from Italy, 
with pink silk ribbons and lining 
which came from Japan and some 
little flowers which * came from 
France.

Some busy girls in one of Ameri
ca’s large cities sewed me together 
and put me into a large showcase.

One day in the spring a lady went 
into the store and bought me for 
her little daughter. The child wore 
me on Easter Sunday and I was 
much admired.

The next year the lady put some 
blue dye on me and changed my 
trimmings, but instead cf improving 
she only spoiled me. For this reas
on she said, “I’ll put this old hat up 
in the attic and maybe some day I 
shall be glad to have it again.”

Although I have waited patiently | 
for many years I have not yet been 
freed from my dark home.

The only time that the box, in 
which I am kept, was opened 
one day when a little old lady who 
was looking around the attic for 
something came up to my inclosuv? 
and said. “I wonder what is in this 
old box;” upon opening the box 
she continued, “why it’s a hat!” 
She then put me on her head and 
wonderingiy gazed into a mirror 
After a long hesitation she seem 
to remember, “Ah,” she sighed, “H- 
is the hat that I used to like so well 
when I was a child. It is mwii 
too small for me now. My. how 
time flies!”». She then gently put 
me back into the dark box where I 
expect to remain many long dark 
years to come, unless some person 
accidently takes me out and unon 
seeing me will destroy me. But 
even that would seem better to me 
than to remain forever in this plafo.

Helene McCormick (age 12 yrs)
109 Linwood Ave.

Buffalo, N. Y.
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AN dTtR BTcÏTtH Er^
, PUR CHAFING VALUE 
K OF YOUR DOLLARS

i )MpK Ova taste of Toronto University

'n ovary »nd third Hfttnrday, .Clifford 
. y aeébiid eliü fiùrtih Saturday, and Neùe- 

U every eé 0 id And fourth Tuesd

20
.V of each

■
; m1 IT AVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED 

?:y our New Scientific Method.

The Best Equipped Optical Parlor 

'1 in this part of Ontario.

:

We Have Many Good Bargains for You to Procure i

School Days Shoes
For all ages, frem. 
$2.00 to 05-C <3

Girls and Boys
Ready-to-wear

'Which are cheaper than 
you can make and the best 
of material.

I iM

v,T. F. IIOMI TII Phm.B, OptD (!wasOptometrist
!

ONT.*1 VRRISTON NITi’ .

v:il y»Easter Term 
Opens April 1 8th

1922
rml J/A A ^8zz hi5È M <2,

mm m .
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To test Teas is to 
taste them

Our Teas are the best 
money can buy

oOe to 75c
We

Our Spring Stock of
Mens Shirts are in

A variety of patterns In assorted 
colours and at prices that please

$1.50* to $5.00

Practical Courses 
Expert Instruction 
Individual Instruction 
Employment Department

Pay the Highest Price ?r

Bulk Seedless Raisins 25c 
Cooking Figs 15c to 20c 
Our Own Special Coffee

25c to 55c
Pa^ Highest Possible Prices For Produce

Sr. PERT PARAGRAPHS.

It would be a good thing if the 
grouches were as bad off as they 
think they are.

When a married man turns out 
bad his mother says his wife didn’t 
understand hm, and his wife 
his mother spoiled him.

Uncle Josh: “It seems ter 
there’s just two thins you kin do if 
you’ve got rheumatism.” Uncle Sil
as: “What's them?”
“You kin grin ard bear it, 
don’t need to grin.”

C. A. Fleming, F. C. A.,
Principal for 41 years

G. D. Fleming, Secretary

1.4

says
6T5B

O. L. SOVEREIGN & SONLOCAL G. T. R. TIME TABLE Uncle Josh
or you -

Morning train, southbound.7.17 
Noon mail train, northbound.. 11.35 
Afternoon train, southbound.. 4.10
Night train, northbound

What is a gentleman ? 
the United States they know. You 
go to a friend’s house and he gives 
you a drink. If he is a gentleman 
he will offer you another. If . 
are a gentleman you will decline.

Over i :i

Mail Contract S

>ft******A****e***ee**e

mhos*.
9.10

you

—IMessrs. Vanstone Brothers of 
Kemble have a new lamb that is 
very much in the heavyweight class 
even though only born last Sunday. 
An hour or so after it was 
it was weighed and topped the 
scales at 15 pounds, or more than 
twice the weight of an ordinalv 
lamb.

Fop Baby Chicks1 SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
he Postmaster General, v/ill be re- 
eived at Ottawa...until noon, on Fri* 
lay, the 19th May, 1922, for the 
.onveyarce of His Majesty’s Mails, 
m a proposed Contract for four 
years, 18 times per week on the 
route Ayton P. O. and G. T. Ry. 
Station, from the 1st July, 1922.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro- 
cosed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post offices of Ayton 
and at the office of the Post Office 
fnspecor, London, Ont. 
l’ost Office Inspector’s Office,

London, Apr. 7, 1922.

GTrlATFCHD, OM7
Get Pratt’s Baby Chick Feed it's the best on 

tne market. You loose no chicks when feeding it.
.

Min Service
BETWEEN

Winter Tcim Frc m « | 
Jan. 3rd

Western Ontario’s best ccmmer- % 
cial School with Commercial, 4 
Shorthand and Telepathy depart- 4 
ments. We give individual in- 4 
struct ion. In r.cc “Entrance’’ z 
standing is not nccessai>\ Gra- 2 

0 duafes assiste d to position^ Get J 
2 our free catalogue for rates and 4 
^ other particulirs. 4

♦ !
* i♦

lid may and Toronto I Calf Meal and Pig Meal
We have the best on the market. ....

7It is announced that 
Millan and his wife, formerly Mrr. 
Jamieson Johnston, will stand trial 
on a charge of the murder of John
ston at the next non-jury sittin 
at Owen Sound, opening May 22 ^d 
Justice Orde is assigned for that 
sittings and a new jury is being 
chosen. '

Dan Mc-
Daily except Sunday

SILv Mildmay 7.16 a.m. 
bArr .Toronto 11.10 a.m.

4.10 p.m 
9.40 p.m :

All kinds of Flour and Feed on hand 

Fresh Groceries always on hand

Ô1 fl
ft6.02 p.mto 6.50 a.m. 

lay 11.35 a.m. 9.10 p.m iCommencing on May 1st the baby 
city of Owen Sound is to be give ■ 
a daily newspaoer service. The 
Sun-Times, which has been issued 
every, ether day, has announced 
that it will be published as a daily 
evening paper. This is the first at
tempt to

1D. J. McLean,
Post Office Inspector

D. A. McLACHLAN,

Principe!

*v,Bbss Coaches.

^HWibrary Buffet service from 
Herston to Toronto on morning 
in and Toronto to Palmerston on 
ming train.

r!Ac if# CASH PAID FOR EGGS AND CREAM
y

CLEANHJP TIME GEO. LAMBERT.publish a daily newspaper 
in his district. Here’s hoping the 
venture will meet with

4*IN SHABBYTOWN
So far as is now known the first 

lean-*f> day on reçord was that in- 
rugurated by Moses, who laid down 
sundry laws on sanitation; but these 
’aws were inaugurated that the 
might not be offended.

To-day we go much further and 
modems are anxious that health be

success.
. In Shabby town they do not care 

if things look seedy everywhere. x 
Ichy have no pep, they’ve lost their 
grip, they simply sit around and yip 
in envy’s tones, of Glossyville, the 
shining village on the hill. Oh, I
Shabby town is punk and gray and it 

conserved and all the organs of the shows symptoms of decay, and 
hpman being may be kept healthy 5, trangers passing through remark, 
and made strong in order that the < it surely dates. back to the Ark.” 

fliay j36 benefited. ! ‘ Clean up and Paint up” makes men
The modern law givers say that frown along the streets of Shabby- 

“no man liveth to himself every tnwn. A can of paint makes no ap- 
man is responsible to the state that eal to this bum village, down at 
nothing that he does shall injur- jieeij the people think there is no 
lously affect another, hence the vCnse jn going to so much expense; 
clean-up laws of modern times. | so things are always going down.

Arbor Day (M<ay 1st) is the big an(j getting worse in Shabbytown. 
statutory clean-up day in Canada,. It aiways gives my soul thrills when 1 
and every municipality should put, ] arrive in Glossyville. The town' 
it '"to effect. Also every individual iooks !ike a blooming bride; the ' 
should by that date have his pram- people take a harty pride in making | 
■ses cleaned up so that there is things look clean and bright, and 
nothing to be seen about that is of- in their labors- take delight. They’re 
fensive to the eve or the nose of >avàsh-arith tha helpful paint, select- 
the passerby If you haven’t start- ing cafors chaste and quaint, and 
It yet;uBft^U8y »d re,"we every- decorating every shack: thus ward- 
thmg that gives offense to the sen- ing og deca,-, attack, and making 
ses, as well as everything detrim20- all buildings look like buildings 
tal to the health of human beings. , e3a of in a Took... And strangers,

when they' see the town, say, “Here 
well come and settle down, and 
îaise us nineteen kids apiece, and 
live' and die as slick as grease. This 
happy 
Shabb 
Walt

Flour, I<eed and Groceries
Hon. Mr. Raney’s bill to a.nead 

the Constables Act, introduced in 
îh? Legislature last week, was said 
by the Attorney-General to encour
age Sheriffs to become High Con
stable- The bill provided that, 
when a County Council fails to no- 
™,rate « High Constable, the Sher
iff will become ipso facto in this 
nosition, may be voted an additLo- 
al salary of $500 by the Provin-

rticulars as to _ tickets, 
■Grand Trunk ticket .1A ildmay - Ontario Phone 36 jeyes

A
' *Ji-os. liunkel

■dmay

tNo Guessi Open »'( 3 r cl
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Cr tci Kovs
-An aged Wincham resident re. :■"> 

he time when he shot bears wh 
his home row stands. This hous- is 
the residence of Mr. Thos. Carruth- 
?rs °f lower Wingham. which is 
■ne cf the first ones which he built 
->2 years ago of the timber and, lum- 
ir that first surrounded it when he 
ame to Wingham at the age of 20. 

He is now hale and hearty at the 
age of 82 years and looks as if he 
will see the ce.rti/ry mark. Mr 
Carruthers a^Sc built a small black
smith shop, at which trade he car
ried on over 40 years. He relates 
that at the tim of the Fenian Raid 
farmers would come from miles a- 
roumi with old files, saws and zixes 
to be sharpened to the keenest 
edge in case of emergency. He al
io states that foT dens and nt-hts 
they were on sentry duty. With 'de
light he relates one story of a fa •■- 

sentry-duty. One night he 
ed what he thought was the 

a- ~ at him he
d’s-overed the enemy was his own 
"ow. Mr. Carruthers also states he 
caught some fine cf fish ard 
lots cf came close to his

TT the Hoag OH 
Bheapest power 
^Bix-horsepower 

He! can be run for 
cents per day.

I
Ouk imthc<t of testing eyes and 
filling them with glasses, is mod
em, up-to-date and scientific.

THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK

It costs you nothing to let us 
examine your eyes.

If you are suffering 
aches, pain in back 

•vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is thje 
matter with your eyes. We flt 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.!

b! U VI .. » fi
TORONTO. ONT

—the high rrade l.usinffr 
achool of Ontario. Our gra
dua es are jjj.^trorg demanc
Prepare now rhdbe ready lo 
*cÇep! * 6» d position in the 
»•“- Oyrite for our Calelc g u. 
which gives complete iiift^ 
m tion. The pupils cf i! 
school get solidwgggS 
their moneÿT~/^Ê

from head- 
of eyes, orockshutt 

i Implements !..

Litter Carriers, Wooden 
Silos, Cutting Boxes, 

i. Weigh Scales, 
fen Separators, Brant- 
Roofing.

At a political gathering ir Eng
land an orator waxing indignant 
said, “To ridicule the idea cf this 
country being nvaded is to follow 
the example of the camel- which 
buries its head in the sand when a i ;
enemy approaches.” The rival Tbe doctors at the Hamilton Gen- 
soeaker rose and retorted “Surely „ral Hospital have discovered a man 
the gentlman in giving utterance to wwse internal organs are transpos- Jack Spratt liked a two doila- hat, 
this apothegm, must have moarn to His heart is on the right side, But his wife chose one at ter: 
refer to the ostrich which m throe Æteai 0( the left, and his liver is They couldn’t agree, so Mrs. Spratt™^:%h^ugh ahted,:f”PUt^ kft Th‘-' organ9 She

C. A. FOX 
Walkerton

burg ^ocs—right ahead, while 
ytown ,Sv prone and dead.— WjJ. Elrn<'»* on BWBLLER

Optician

Police officers visite<^| 
David and Wm. Houston,^ 
rood and found a quantity 
whiskey. Wm. Houston 
for parts unknown, 
ious to have his brothe 
face the music. .

P^tll and get prices be- 
Hi purchasing elsewhere. . present

horse. He can show Ihe spot from 
the winder/ where he shot a bear.— 
Wingham Advance.

Da

» Went home to her ritother again.function properly.)
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RAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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